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U.S.C. Favorite, Tied By Stanford Three Indicted
!. For Displaying

i r-- a--- "?:::. - ...- . J j . .. She Gave
A Jolt

5. TS-- f TOflBWgS. WIDE CHANNEL mm. ,
V S Girl Determined to Di.m Hawaii are chiefly respi ndhlo '

X' v v liV iVl cretir Doubt Cast; on t ;r "ho of . n

VW t Swimming Prowess" '
; ''""" r'"f 1 "jwr5jR; i .. dmee uticoiered hy.ih constuhu- -

I (W av . mtrniui tu'inns piHvu imu

FIGHT FILMS
FINALLY GET1?: .

LAW SANCTION
Frank Getty, $port Scribe
' Movie' ' 1Says' Fail o

Tell Truth of Scrap ', .

....

' ft Mm- 'l''
finht, ( SolUi.r .

.

...t.-prmi- d-U KMd film, nn--

ri4 .r-

mn ,.t through lb., nulla.
a ir, .;,,., ...

all. -4 1II..B.I iran.r-.n.,1-o. of ,

rlchi film, from nur Ham in an-- ;
vilvr nskoi Jiitiiif ;o1dr4 iK..i li auk in vhiliit
ot rrKrivt Mirh film.

l n(t.w cisiM ttt.irnrv Tuitlr

L

L rvr. v
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Tlio i t has Wvt ih

V ? f ( I W ?jL? "U U"..' '.. 1. W ,hJr.m,dlt th. film. .., c ,..r.
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" ' T ' i'33 She l.on.lon Tay fr ,.1 V V ,,,!,., Mnoro tl.r.l at Ja.JouISfftV! V'VK: ""' ",,tl" ho l.lrr,l to V ... .. nnd for llllly" llurkr" at Jl..I
I kcj vVl "unilrrarl

hi" ,,f "'?"
tho .llama
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whlrlt

h,d
lhr

M. M Iigue Back 'i? ,VM; V. ut
1 rh.nm- - .J''7 ' ;t urn.n -

QOMIJn4V Stuc. Ul.trlr. jurt..- - VorlI ". i ini'" "T wAJ-- j 3 had rlltnH. to have In lilltlfl

Wo h;il a WICKF.D one liANOW) to

uh yeste'day l.v lady X'USTOMEK i

W10 Ktoio hvro'wlu'n sho ASKiy) us

whv wo tliitn't ADYKltTISE n partit u-- ., .. .

hir'hind of MERHIANDISH tht had
made a HIT with And when wc . ;,

-- TOLD licr that wo oner BLKW four
SIMOLFONS on soim hiK.TYPK. and . .',

WHITE SI'Al'K in tho Klnmnth NVwh;

just to UUOAIK'AST aliiuit' that very ',. ."

ARTICLF. sin- - .aid sho novor HEAPS

atlvortisinj; uuloss is looks INTEREST- -
k ING and ours SELDOM doos. ('an

you TIE that onoV Wo iKii't, but AMY-WA- Y

wo. hiv piinK to CRANK up the ',
old BEAN and soo if wo oan find sonu--thinj-

INTERESTINt! to till ymi oaoh.
wooii aii nut this ,1'ERFU.ME .husino. ,

of oin-s-
,

j
'

MORAL: A wiso' msinalvVs-iA'iiit- . ' '

'. Sonu.' of ihoin also talo

fL i,i4

: r

jinx that fur thrw i hna ktfiit

fall. When the vacation n
rloaed hu alurtled the.roiert ll
annoum -ln - tlrnt she i randl
date lor Urf mayor a chair.

Hlttt tne aid of ner nrotner.
......josepu. .im i .xM,BRr u.

ic. she he iran whirlwind"
apeakini; tour. Vlslttna everv
section of the ' eity. be apoke
ulchtly tn larjre audlencea,

MIm Jones now must over- -

rorpe a political tridltlun here
thai the hich man In the pri- -

mary la alated to win the mi- -
nieipal Wtlon.

ll br mMflia ln fTl- -

. leader in Hinla-tl- tandhiR.
hnt a member In the ntudent

...nn nrf setiv. it detitinr
and athletics. Her tralnlnn a a,
speaker made her' one of tbei
best orators in this section.

Pepnsylvania Hit

airtn-- that ht ofrir und rnhwiijr aI StaiUim .C'dlUarnU from liofffttinK in!urd, 'n
ill totiri.rnw1 mill ahid bv ih ,n RnUlron Thi voaf SMnit. with tVS. C. ih Uvwlw; tt

L Mir, "13 to 13 Thr pktutv nw nrtiry, 1. g. Mur and th.
4tidpeB rtcciw- - inrintilatins lipfct of the wmo. Uwhinr over th line fnr ihr flnsf
,( In tirir of ht hSoul(rif culUorola lomhdn
cptmt !tne Tunnr ivwtved In

124 -Year-OId'Girl Candidate For

. ; right Pictures
SAN FltANCISCl). 'on. 50, il'

I'l KiiIIukIiik close jn lira heel
ur news (wmii tilt east thai a

federal Jiidse In New York hud
nili'rt Hint II was unlawful to

piiie rliilil (link, three mi
wore tmltelod by . the federal
grand Jury here w rhartto of
couaptracy In tiauaim i (limn pf
the lientpsay-Tunne- y flahl lulu
California

The mou liidictrd, ware Harry
'Rurke. former city editor u( tho

hlhlted It'Kally in "NVw YTk nr
any ailhhr ttnt .w 111 nttt Inter- -

lttrt the prnttetMit It'll ti three men
under arivitt In Sun Prmu ht--o for
local fthlhttiou nf the Ittm. Ku
itcre Itrtinett. artinv ('nlled
SfutiHi dint net MlnrneV
fday.

"Ye lire tmt ttttemptln t hnll
the Sekhibtlton t l'iwtHV-Ttin-ur-

fikiltt fllm." honn it Vuid.
e ure endeavuriiiK to Jop

.i""' "", '"', noiner uut uiem ur

evklethY, In thU rae . that ihr
a a tmHilrA(.y, iruntprrthee (thmi tu thin rity " .

Movie Combine
Buys Theaters

I'KNDI.KTtlX. Ore.. Oct. :d.
I A I'l The .Weal Coast Tlica'.rea.
luc. Ihri uch their repreaenta-tlve- a.

toilay purchaMed the two
IVndleton movie houses from C.
tt. ilRttork. who lias la'en here
sin. 1906. The theater chain
has a lease on the N.

nd tho equipment, with re--1

oewal option for another
yeara. ,

llcnrae Christopher, manager)
tf the Hollywood theater of'
I'oruaiiu. .wm e in ennrae 01 .

Mho 10 hhowa here for the pre.
col

Giants Acquire
L.A. Outfielder!

I.OS AXIIKl.K.-l- . Oil. !ll .ll'l'l '
Althouch hta namo wt titnlllM

.rlr i.,,. . mltior
leacne players, At Jihn. Is
Annoles outfielder, has hcvn
taken fnmi the local club hy Hi"
New York Natiuuala, tlln Allttc! (

manaitenifnt was udvlseil todajr.

For reaulta nse. New. Class Ad.. '

Mayor of New England Community

titraco isi the. otto bMrItin
ipic rtt f. t" -

",r ch ,0lXwor,ZtVi',
'The film hw Tun.-- coina '

b'ttn beneath ihner of lefla
atid rlehta to ttn law. and hi
V.IOW niotion" thar nnrtran rUrtd

homo Narcissus.
8 Ounces, $1.00

IV the ditrea of iir , hmnion.'.nia h the next mayor of thia

"S??E5frS
ioto Philippines

Many Il la shown,
viilcr tho Island by mull, but
tmt n( ih unlicensed anus lu '
ihtf rhlllHilu' lliijMd In with
th . IwnRam n( returning mil- -

crania. I
The favorite moan of srhua- -

NKW YOKK. ttt. 2. (ir.MlVv .Mi Tlail Hll.l .

l.U mannirr. Jimmy Johnaton.
ure In tilt kiomI itraeea ot lh Xn
I tonal lloxliia iisH-fatioti-

.

MoetitiK today to roiulder the
joint !nttMnlon of the twu. tht
iiso.-l:itlo- lifted It nan when
MrTltne (iromled to fillllll hi'

to flcht l.arry tialne Ip
Toronto t'unuila. hetwc'n Xv.
I a and til

At time JohiiMMi

nul a rhalleuse t uit Jimnty
sialterv.,. .
Harse Attains

New Record In
Big Dope Upset

I.ATONIA. Oct. !u. Il'l'l- -

Another track reeonr fell today
In an upset In the tllencoe. when
Mike Hall accomplished the inilo
and 7 yards in- - the sensational
time of . 1 tn.tl.S.

WenrillK the livery of Hal
1'rlce Headley. Mlko Hall won bv
u full lnlh. a fiMit lonsldereil
one of the mi 1st a ml Ilit rirliic
victories in the tjoumcky full
season.

Mike Hull did the quarter at
half. .4 six fur- -

lonn. l.M nille I .i 6

lie packed 1 01 pounds with
jorkev M. Meyer up

Z
At the Liberty

After ponrayiim almost every
ImaKlnalil type of role. whlc.l
calls for vigorous actltiu. Wil-

liam Fairbanks. America's most

inaamitch as he rlieerfully alio
himself to be accused of all kind
qf crimes and instead of trying
in vindicate himself h alwa)s
manapo to makt a npnuatlnnat
escape.

The followerrt , of Mr. Fair- -

bankn alwayn' look tu him to
provide thrill iu fain picture
and the produrerH male that,
deeplte the tuci that the action ,

of the picture Ik !d In the
realm of society, there are mor

'

eiclilna . moments than in any
previous Fairbanks production.

IteUg a mystery story It

deemed advUahle not to reveal
too 'much of it fn advunue but
suffice to vay that It will" com"
up to every expectation of th"

.lover nf fat action melodrama.

STENOGRAPHER
PLUNGES INTO

hnikf thf rird uf Otrtrudf
Ktlcrtv In swtmmluc the chnnnrl.
hut Inter admitied her ritlnin

ft- hoax.

Oregon 1st Year .

x Team To Invade
' Cities OX State
Kl'liKXE. Ore., llvt.: iiV. 4AI'

one nhr nraeth'e eaJ
remain on tiiiv.txr . V"nch

Iteiuhiirt'a e;irlin rklHJ l

(arr they throw, ihf fMfnoiha.il
hahilimenta Into trunks
pret.aratrry to Invodlnit eastern
tres.n for what la tn I ' the

S;ittje of the aeaaon"'" In'.' that
1"niriJ.

frlamf "Hh th I VatltT
ha hoen inrlmled In fMj week a

sorkout for the first, year-me-

and it has been a ureal ffiil In

slvinc the iMhes a taste of real
action. The varsity, still remem- -

herlng the escapade at I'nrtlattd
hrin Ih. Itnlclen Ro-.- s fram

Il.rkelet- - reniure.l In tho leadlui
r.le. dealt with th. freshmen
j. . rlcornns fashloi v.hen the
iniir ...lemie.t tn HmVjnJ field,

Tne (rvshmcn did not lake the
meeklv and displayed ennueb

,h' nrt ,tri-- . in the short
"jattlc to warrant ,h eniifirienee
of Oregon fanj whin they en- -
train for Pendleton Friday. The)

ld lll.lt if the I'nurar kittens
art cipcstlnc a pink'

I'C'OOPr 1. nicy a.,- huh iiii

i,or and wBlle 'they ron- -

of all ' Incombeir '

otfirera or the motion picture I

academy of art. and sciences was
announced by directors nf the!
academy here tmiay.

A.N FRANCISCO, Oct. 2. tl:
Teachers In Californfu who

have surceKfulb' held positions
in nchools of m ijor six nn Inn- -

tr may be dichared . without
euuse. according in n decision ot
the :tiite supreme, totirt handed
down late this afternoon, in up- -

holding the coi.Mtltutioimlky uf
teachers tenure net.

.',. '''
fONCOKO. X H . IVt. S. A

Psi Mh Helen Gwendolyn
Jotu-a. Concord rlrl.

city, ranttal of Xew Hampshire.
Maw Jtne aim urni woman in
New Hampshire ever to be nom--
dialed for mayor.

A,honrh'un-ere- In nrartleal
pir(to, sarea defeated two qiher
candidJtfw and ran second only
to the present mayor. Kred X.
Jdartten. fn the primary content:
On 'November she nnd Mayor
Mard.n will ha. tht candidate,

-- - I itut mu inllm

Star Drug Store
Fifth un,j Miiiii

4

''. One thine that. may. IH'
'about the films l ihi:

They are rei.leaillut hut they
are aouree of immense aafla- - -
faction 10 IVmpwy aympavh'aera j

did not. ee the fijrht. but
ftel that their, man really ahouid
bJir been declared the winner.
', In the films IH'mpsev appears
tuch better than he did In the

.. .tti that nicht at soldier Held.
Hut in the films the man who
wires ahead and thrown hi:
bunclies wildly always looks bet-- !

ler than a cool, calculatintt op- -

pnuenl.
M Outside the first theater In
Hfw York 10 fthow the films, one :.

-
k..,, , -

tr2Z-Xr8tmt(K- Team.
Dv Ri(y 'ITlhnn f'kled hard, hit hard and play-O- j

"'S 1 IUUU t hord ,d r,n..be ..aafrly

(Contlnned frnna PaaT One)

points had heir share of suf- - !ien t'.ley Irnt out 'n the itrid-ito- n

iu the llouinlH'V i'tty onferlna
r.. ,.tiv..u.l

'tout i au "'eni!iue".raa Itiio. wle Xwnkvninr. h- - W. H. O.

a wsshxui n.r llallstearf. and nt'frosli are polntlm to this' par.

alipporters as they emerge.
"Why. he beat him orty way

from Sunday." the admirer? of
tjhe beaten proteat.

And the exprennton on Gene
Tunoey'a fare. nwicnlfted by tho

plow motion" film, should prove
a ttatTO'-fOa- r 'ttev004Mfttate4 aexanoO'
uC.Luoiv who backed Dempany
and had to nay . - f

A friend who baa tpent yeara
nirturs camHriVnfXoTr.rrl EZZr 7h.? no

len,hf time Tnnney sat i-- ,b.
TeiMu. by, idv length of time It

Sayre. a... ... sfrSaka it . titOi flam raJ iruaV SI PS n I h IAI la-- ff rr. tlirtlHvin nam
' AJtricu u n ra i rniiejte unaarp mi- - a or i.i ce over a itwoiien creea -

.- collapsed with the xfeipht of hi. displaying an ahundance of eon- fin,- -: typo of .lory In 1.1. Meal
! fldeuc In the ..ulcorne--

,
production. "One Chance In AAll thc players, with the ex- - cr. .. ,

''tl'.: -.- hi .tVZ?kJHoLLWOOl, 0, ni
man was drowned when

sen.- hundreds of ramili fled
their homes to dry ground and
were maropned in the bottom
land of the Stutqnehaunx

Hitthways. a- -d residences

' i

; i

at
t

i

1

I'
.1(1 '

.f. -

Taken to- - portray hi downfall in
themoTjes.

. is no adetuMte' ron- -
' puririon. and any attempt to time

' tue film muet Innyinibly prore
mislead Inp; .

.I....ren that vill raako m v poliihal
history In i'oneord.

ui j.,n. wa. sr ..i.n.i.t fn.m
the- - Tnrverslty-- of Xew llamp- -

'ihlre last June and Intended to
enter the Vale Law School this

Passes Through
Klamath Falls

Du n I rr. fi!f' ri... "it i' ' ' '
!

tt ri stanxora s oijr reo lea m. I

SA" stron.' rmsrdedhe
Limited lonisht for "Portland,
where they will meet the Oreson

a a i

good rondition.' Vincent I .111.

Murphy suffered iujurle in th-1- .

S. V. game last week, hut they
will accompany the team north-- t

ward. .

Bearing the entfrt
football tem whleh. meetH the
O. A, C. elervn In Portland to-

morrow afternoon, the "f'awade"
rrark 8. I, train, apseed through
Klamath Falls early thi morning.

COMMITTEE WILL
GATHER "MONDAY

A meeting of all those who are
oin to w"rk wl ,h memlwr- -
n'p rtriv during" Civic KxpsncJon

will be held Monday eve- -

n(nK at ':3ft '- tue ,hamltr of
rooms., when all the

v"r plans for the drive will

A goal of lf new member;
mr ninniiKT n mmmrct

has been set, and the committee
and prertcnt members ar work Inc

KOMKIil lili IMV HIHMll ll
nOKKIJl lKi. Ore.. Oct. 21. (C

PI Struck by a htillet which
was fired by an unknown person,
Keith Draper was seriously

today. Draper was working
In the hark yard nf his home
when the httllel his nnn.

0 one hesrd the gun flro.

around- - Srrantoa were rained by Douglas Fairbanks is presl-th- e

waters and the lowlands dent. Fred Nlhio
were washed 'out and badly Frank Woods secretary, and M.
damaged.. c. Levee treasurer.

Anthracite coal mines were
given new grief by the overflow. TKACMKKS Utt I I'HKUI

See the Champions at
Pacific International
Livestock Exposition.: - Incorporated

Porfimio,

LaoJ
Work.

V yftfJ

5r

"

'

Portlahd.Orcgon.Octobcr 5

At the Orpheus
Once upon a time movie ntar

bought and rode
aniunu iu pmpie ears wiin pina
upholstery. Bui' "not these day
Only the An.eles oil mil-

lionaires have eaudv cars now
adays. The film nlaron, are sav -

log their mnnev aid ihrn invest- - '

Inc It in Hollywood and Vn- -'

eles real estate, in which for- -

tiuies are b4lng inude every
week. This la truo. especially of
film stars who- make Vbfg"
money. iakitna anntt. now
playing at the .Orpheu Theatre,
in hin latHst goodwill picture.
"The Oiillaw Hrrakr.' hut al0

$100,000 in Premiums
1 "lit Annual Exposition

Combine Dairy Producta Show,
nowncd Horse Show. Not irtn:.! W.w.l klinm
Norihwc.t' rVia Show. Manufacturers' and

ruuui.s nnuw, i.oy. ana Cirl.' tlub

bu bitten h the r.eal estate,nard have that goal realized. 1 $0,000 People WW Be There
to ace and profit by the iterates! gaihcrlni of PoreDrcd Beef and Dairy Calllr. sk,. ll....

CJoaU, Foxca aver shown in America. I U acrrf un-
der one roof, Lantut Premium Li.t ever offered.

days of education and entertainment.

1 1

.w"i ,SS:. II

Already Rnffering from an IndUH- -

trial slump, many mines' were
flood 'd and face mi Don Ion of

rk.
Accompany in a; the floods near

I'nlontown. snow clogeed traffic
arteries

Along the Delaware river, seven
fet of water covers the main
highway In 'spots, and It In im- -

passable at Point PleAfant,
P.rownMiurg and Yardley. t

JIJQT?rF OF PFAPF
VISITS IN VALLEY

V. n. Barnes. Justice bf the
peace, loftiljte yesterday after-
noon for Medford. 'where he In-

tends to transact business. It
i also understood that the mag-
istrate will continue his jnnrnny
from Medford to Portland.

To facilitate the proper hand-
ling of broken bone Klamath
Valley hospital ha. Installed an

department.

, -..

ttirouult the mtirnine.

Ctrw Jx Headache! Portland, Oct.
Redaced Fare all Railroad.

ilEND LAXATIVES, MOTHER

oug, and bitten hard. "Yak"' only
f

ban his horse. "Boy," and A

fllvter. The rest of his money
Is I in property, pennies growing
Info dollars, thousands growing
into millions, a. it were.

l COMMITS SI'ICIOK
I'HOKNIX. .Arli.. Oct. Iii a- -

ral nrrangements are
belag made here tonight for Mrs.
MeJen Clark Aduns. of Phoenix.
who committed suicide late last
night. She was found on the
aidiraatk about a block from her
lionie with revolver in her hand
audfa hiillt.in her head.

The ORPHEUS
Today 'and Saturday
YAKIMA CANUTT

i .
'

mi
-i-n-

v

ihe uutlaw -

-- j;. Dreaner
'A'dramHtU' niurative of
'he tveisf!, war on tho
j r .white, h circle:

' r- - t'ominjf
', Sunday, Monday,
i

'

Tuesday
''The Waltz Dream".

iiruunR ruwse onow evenings and after
noopa. I'any rtu.tlons of Href and Dairv
v.imjwi,nui iiiicmauoiuil reputation

v.

".m sai '''..

Elalit
i

.9.ia.l

1 K ai ..1 It 4 I e I

u.rge uvetocK

i .

Heailaches mav hd swlfth- - and afe!y relieved by a Bayer
Aspirin tablet.

- A most efficient TerrrtVly, am! there's no after ef- -
fvrtj its use avoids much needless suffcrinf; 'Pry it next time;see how goon its goothinc; influence; is felt. Just as helpful when
you have a colli ; tietiraFtjia, neuritis, rheumatism, limiliajfo. JustIJ certain yon get real Bayer Aspirin the Rcnuinc has liavcr on
the box. ami on every tahlet. All drttpgisls, with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;
it does NOT affect the heart

A.j,lria la Iks lr.1. n.r ot Sarer Uinnfartai, of UaoaMll.l4tt!r of gsllryllcSFld

Food that "Stand By
Toasty, wonderful flavor, Has laxativc"bulk"

plus important food elements
Cooks in 2 to 5 minulef '

jnow in the World 10. acres under one roof .


